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Skates Ground and
Your Tires in Good ConditionConcaved at 15c Pair

gy latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woedtarniag Works
Sergt. Alexander *

Beats Crompton 
With a Knockout

to stand up against the wet and mud ? 
Insure yourself from being held up at this 
time of the year. Goodrich Silvertown 
Cord Tires are the strongest constructed 
cable cord tires with the taugbést black 
rubber and safety treads on the road^to- 
day. Ask the man th,at is using them !

- vi ... • . ;
Goodrich Tires in actual use otV]roâd*and pave
ment are to-day unfolding tiuch matcheless mileage, 
regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis?, 
that Goodrich knows it has the strongest, most 
durable tire the rubber industry has produced.

Safety Treads 6,000 Miles 
Silvertown Cords 8,000 Miles

80. Centre Street

Notice !armers, CHALLENGE ISSUED
#0 “JACK” L0NEY

______

If you Want

To Sell Hogs
Just before the start of the 

scheduled ten round both be
tween Sergt. Alexander aridPred 
Crompton last night, Alekancer 
issued a challenge to JackLoney 
for a return match. It will oe 
remembered that thé 4ast time 
these two boys hooked up,Alex
ander was forced to «-alt owing 
to a rupture. A doctor who ,was 
present said it would be imposs
ible for the sergeant to continue. 
With Alexander In the shape Ue 
was in last night, Loney wotiid 
have to extend himself to get the 
better end of the scrap. It's up 
to Mr. Loney now, and we would 
like to see- these- two buys match
ed for New Year’s night, When 
the G.A.C. are putting on a è°oii 
card. When the challenge was 
announced thé crowd yelled with 
glee.

either alive or dressed*- câll 
Write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

• 7
Moyer Bros., Lt<£
8 Frank St - Phone 197 

St. CATHARINES

Before a fair sized audience of 
fight fans at the Armouries last night 
Sergt. Alex. Alexandei, former Ni
agara Ranger, aqd middleweight 
champion of the Canadian overseas 
forces, knocked out Fred Crompton 
of Toronto in the fifth round of à 
scheduled ten round bout, zfièxanüer 

~ proved t'o the fistic fans of St. Cath
arines that his wonderful worx over
seas has been no mere fluke. He also 
proved to those who witnessed the 
scrap, tl\a.t he has the waiiop as well 
as craftiness. It would taxe a good 
man to stand up against tile tre
mendous blows which the husky vet 
uncorks.

Crompton, who;has a reputation of 
being one of the best In the listic 
arena, stocked up ;well before Alex
ander, and during the first three 
rounds of the battle these two ring 

• artists displayed some of the clever- 
— est boxing ever experienced by a St.

Catharines audience. This can he e?- 
[ pecially said of Alexander, who show' 
J ed fine footwork ar.i* a tremenuous 

amount of steam behind his punches. 
Nevertheless, Cromptqnd id not let 
the Sergeants have it all his own 
way and fought back like a i :ger.

I It was in the fourth round that the 
tide turned. In this session Alexan
der uncorked a mighty left - hook 
which caught the Torontonian bcloiv 

I the chin." He was lifted clear of the 
1 floor and went down With a thud, re

maining until the count of nine.Aiex. 
^, (give him plenty of time to recover 

~ "and" then let loose again, Crompton 
~ again going to the floor, but was up 

on thé epunt of seven. At the end of 
the round Crompton was visibly suf
fering from the terrific sledge ham
mer blows of the St. Kitts’ veteran, 
butu.iievertheless. wore the same old 
smile. Alexander finished ftesh.

* ** Whe* the fifi^i sggwo'lL vpgned, 
w NDrSmÿteirtwas $%jrhV-vSfei|P-fob; but 

it wasn’t long before Alexander floor- 
~' ed him again. He got to hfs feet on 

-the count of ten and fougr.t gamely. 
Alexander knew he had his man beat 
and all he wanted was an openmg, 
which he soflh got, With a wicked', 
left' hook, followed immediate by a 
right swing to the head, tie put

yle, 2oet a HUNTED -i cs?ïÏÏÎ
graphers for general office 
correspondence. Must be 
experienced. Steady em
ployment. Apply stating ox-

hogany and Oak
‘RICE; S2fjfcQo

Phelan's Vulcanizing Works
20 ST. PAUL STREET WEST

Phone 734 - - House Phone 732
FREE AIR AT YOLR SERVICE

NEW YEAR’S NIGHT Ï
after. Bis wife is assured that in ad
dition to the pension of $1,500 per 
year which she would receive if he 
were killed, he had left her well pro
vide for. Requests for the considera
tion of others are also contained in 
the letter.

Col. Sharpe came through the bat
tle of Passc'nendaeie safely, and later 
at Buxton endorsed the contents of 
the etter which he had written for de
livery in the event of his being killed.

LONDON, Dec. 19.—A weekly air. 
ship service to America is contem
plated by a combination of aviation 
firms, which are credited with t:ie 
intention of «acquiring the R-34 and 
her sister ship, the R-39. These are 
being altered to meet passenger and 
cargo requirements.

IF STRENGTH DECLINES 
AS ACE ADVANCES 

FOLLOW THIS SUGGESTION

TEETH_TEETH
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

itain Street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-60, 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount. S4dtr

At noon today Secretary George 
Elise of the Grand Army of (Jânâda 
stated that it would be impossible to 
stage a bout between Alexander and 
Loney on New Year’s night because 
Loney has already been matched with 
A1 Proctor of Lockport in the main 
bout on that night. An euort wiil be 
made to match Chris James of Wel
land against a good boy for tile same 
bill.

IASI THOUGHTSDr. Himes’ Poultry Panacea 
PratCVKoultry Regulator 

Rc valPurplePoultry Specific

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. PfTcne 29

Canada Food Hoard License 
No. 9-389

ARE FOR OTHERS
develop, some disease that will fa
ther weaken and debilitate. You re
member how it began, failure of ap
petite, tired in the morning, round 
housework burdensome, always ner
vous and a little irritable. It’s a 
shame to let tier-go down hi it fur
ther when you cah build her up so 

! quickly with Ferrozone. The change 
this nourishing tonic maxes in a 
weak' woman is surprising. It gives 

. grçal^ zgst for food, increases appe
tite and digestion enormously-. The 
bldocFgtits richer and j .tronger and 
adds new life to every organ -n the 
body. A rebuilding process works 
through the entire system. The first 
week will show an improvement, and 
a month or two will fatten up the 
thinnest, most run down woman you 
can think of.. Take Ferrozone for 
Tost color, for nervousness, for weak- 
fiess—use it when rug down and 
feeling poorly—it will do you more 
lasting good, keep you in better 
health, than anything else, rJust as 
good for men and children, too, be
cause Ferrozone is harmless and' safe 
50c per box or six for $2.50, at all 
dealers, or direct by mall from the 
Càtarrhozoné Co., Kingston, Ont.

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO 1IAVK

your carpet cleaned- We do youl 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor.i 
ed. Upholstering in all its oraneb- 
-R.—CARPET CLEANING CO-, 18 
St- Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J- 
Westwood, Proprietor.

YLE 250 A 
any, Walnut, Oak 
ICE, $250.0»

BEST DEIJVERY i
*------- : )

Phone 2078
iGGAGE TRANSFER. I 
CARTAGE AND I 

- MOVING * I
to Service at all" hours, I ffice: 18 Queef Sheet# J

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children uNB HORSE CARTING

and delivery work.
" ptiofii 361. - Cheapest Rat«A

DAY AND NIGHT 
131 Phone 361

tl.ofparts ÿf his
estate. It asks that ? gramophone 
case be given back to “Bert,” and 
a1 so that Bert’s family be well looked Signature of

A. R. DE CONZA

DOCTOR WARD, The SpecialistReal Estate. Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Rent SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUST TO, N, 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MAÜFSM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, A^NE, SKIN DIS
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much benefit 
to you and assures the ailing man "hi prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—that 
he-is rid of his ailment^-he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati
ent the benefit of the knowledge accuired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register
ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

95 Geneva SL 
Phone 1177.

on his side, apparently in agony, 
but he did not raise his head from 
the floàr. He was completely ouc. 
Alexander, who assisted Crompton to 
bis corner, received a great ovation 
from the crowd. He was as fresh 
as a daisy at the finish.

The Preliminaries 
The first bout of the evening, be

tween D. Disher and Young Lavean, 
middleweights, was a hammer and

So' 4, hr

LUMBER
James M. McBride & Sons, 
Ueorge-et, near Welland eve

Tki.kphonk 41 w

BRITAIN’S HANGMAN
WANTS A WaR BONUS

i LONDON, Dec. 19.—The fact that 
* the public executioner is the only 
~ public servartt in. Great Britain who 

1' hÿs not received a war bonus has 
8 exercised the conscience of a private 
i member of the House or Commons, 
1 who asked in Parliament why he had 
T not received it.
I The Home Secretary replied that 
1 no application had be*n made for 
V it and he proposed, therefore, to take 
I po action. 1

Hg the exten
ds are offered. 
’*s world-wide 
assible.
ss of a depart- 
My to foreign
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OF CANADAEMPLOYMENT
The Local Beard of Health of theThe Department^ of Labour and the 

Provincial Governjnents have organized 
a System of Employment Offices from 
Coast to Coast for Returned Soldiers and 
all classes of workers—Men an<TWomen 
—trained and untrained.

A Special Section exists for Pro
fessional and Business workers.

To look after the special needs of the 
RETURNED éOLDŒER there is in each

of the

As you value life itself* never’ use 
medicine that racks the system.

Costiveness is bad enough, - buf" 
violent cathartics tire the limit.

When the bowels are constipated 
and you have stomach trouble and 
headache, try Dr. Hamilton’s Fiiîâ; 
they are so mild you can scarcely 
feel their action, yet so effective that 
the entire secretory apparatus is 
stimulated to healthy action.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills move the bow
els gently.

They tone the liver and kidneys.
11 • They renew the blood.

Digestion is assisted.
Headaches disappear. -• -
Stomach rumblings cease.
Bilious turns are prevented, -
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills arc more than 

a bowel medicine, for they act as a 
system cleaner and general tonlc.For 
those who feed dull, heavy, and mor
ose, for those who suffer frequently 
from colds, biliousness and stomach 
disorders, there is' no better medi
cine. x

You risk nothing in using Dr.Bam-. 
ilton’s Pills because they are guaran
teed to cure. - r

Made according to the formula of 
one of the greatest physicians that 
ever lived, Dr. Hamilton's Pills are 
bound to give your system just the 
aid it requires. Sold by all dealers, 
25c- per box. „

City of St. Catharines OFFICE HOURS

$15,000,000
$15,000,000

Conollÿ, Manager,
PUBLIC NOTICE Mondays, Wednesdays and 

Satuidays—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Tuesdays, 1 hnrsdays and 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men gb from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be c urèd. They hive tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that burden ca lled Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to get rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
get rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man' gets rid, of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has Been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make u V for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come*- to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

Quick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 
“building process’’ of the body a nd mind, of the muscle and tissue f ermations, of any of the various vital 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the blcod stream. <y /"
Dr. DeLisser Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward

¥T T A «à Buffalo's Leading and Most
■ I# I# I ■ Successful Specialist

'MJ JLX • ▼ T JTjL JL\ 79 .Niagara Sq„ Buffalo, N. Y.

WHEREAS it is expedient to take 
necessary precautions to prevent the 
spread of Smallpox in the City of 
St. Catharines from other Munici
palities where the same Is epidemic.

THEREFORE the Local Board of 
Health of the City of St. Catharines 
herèby orders as follows :

1.—THAT all Schools (Public and 
Private) shall be closed at once, and 
each roomrttierein fumigated in an 
effective lflianrter.

"2.—THA3E.aU. Theatres, places of 
entertainment, dance halls and other 
public buildings in which any gath
ering is held, shall be aired ^nd pro
perly disinfected after each perform 
a nee ’or gathering before the. Public 
are again admitted,

.3.—THAT in all stores, restaur
ants and other places of business 
suitable means be adopted daily to 
prevent the spread of smallpox by 
disinfection bf. the, premises.

4.—Thib Order shall remain in 
force until further notice.

Passed this 16th day or December 
1919.

J. -M. 5LS0N,
Chairman, Lo%*L-'$oard of Health. 

é 17 18 20 "

"■wap*

Sunday Hours—10 a. m. to
lp.m. x

CONSULTATION 
EXAMINATION ; 

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAG ARA STREET

BANK
of these offices, a representative

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT£ has been opened 

is ba^k has now 

'untries, and Is ip 
i service. j"

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALOnearest offices

Tel. No,
136 Dalhousic St. 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E.v 
200 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines: 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

Zonolly, M»AA|«r 

ier, Manager 
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